
Farm Forum
my expenditures on my farm? I
give them a product to sell for me.
All 1am doing iscreating jobsfor
someone else and I get all diegrief
and 1can’t even afford to buy any-
thing extra. Heads should roll. If
my job is not done properly I get
ashamed of myself, I am one of
the Proud Fanners of America.
We have so much pride we are
ashamed to admit to anyone

there’s a problem. There are a lot
ofagribusinesses that advertise in
your paper that could do a lot bet-
ter in sales if they would stand up
and not be afraid to open their
mouths and back the farmers of
America. Somebody better get the
courage and strength to say
enough is enough.

(Continued from Pago AID)

haulers. We pay for advertising
and printing, hats, pens, paper,
chairs and desks as well as offices
and everything else.

How come I can’t afford to pay The farmers, however, few that
there are today, are the back bone

TOP

REASONS

fTANCO '] [ Tanco ]
*

IFIvo (5) paints of support on
■ turntable: Four heavy duty

rollers add stability and supportto the

Birlmotor of tbo turntable in addition
tbo main central shaft. Ibis allows

Tanco wrappers to safely wrap the
heaviest sllaga bales on rough or
uneven ground.

Competition uses one central
shaft to support the entire
turntable mechanism

4 Top rollers on turntable: Extra
■ rafters provide security tokeep

halos in pises whsn wrapping at high
PPM’S (25) or on unovon terrain.
E Unloading ramn on trailod
9■ models: Ths ramp allows
bales te bs unloaded gently. Whsn a
umppsd bale falls Irani It can “burp.”
Once it “burps” the bale dess not ra-
scal. The ramp gives a smoeth
transition botwoon tho ground and
turntable.

2 Slagle solid bolt on turntnblo:
H Tbo single bolt onnblos Tonco

wrappers to effectively wrap
misshapen or soggy bales providing a
positive surface for bale rotation.

3 Adjustable oxtendable axle:
■On trailed modois the

extendablo axle provides a wlds,
stabls wheel base when loading
bales. Ellminatss tbs need for
counter weights.

Competition uses either no
belts between rollers, or
multiple belts which can allow
bales to sag and slip.

Competition must add
counterweights or tandem
axles as options to effectively
handle silage bales

6 Optional “High Rita” axlo kit
H for aoft ground conditions.

7 Models avoilablo to fit every
■ individual noad, Including

machines to wrap big square bales.
Tanco was first to build a largesquare
bale wrapper, and continues to
produce advancements in bale
wrapping technology.

Comcaiel

8 Positive bole positioning:
a While holng wrapped, halos

ors rototsd the sxact distance
required to obtain nptimum coverage.

9 Durability: Tanco’S subframe Is
■ one of the hooviost of ony

machines available In North America.
The low profile design keeps silage
boles closer to the ground with a low
eontor of gravity for stability. lance's
fsnturss ore tbs result of years of
experience and Input from hundreds
ofIndividual, and commercial users.

A A Price; From a basic 3 point
I W ■Model AW2OO, to the trailed
Model AW4OO with outomatic cut A
start, bale and batch counter, and
tractor soot controls, Tonco prices
are vary competitive. Pay lan for
more features ond durability than any
ottasr bale wrapper on the market.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
We Welcome Pre-Season

Demonstrations to
Interested Customers.

Contact Your Local Dealer To Arrange A Demo
And More Information on Tanco Wrappers.

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY A
Tanco Bale Wrapper

N

Competition - None.

Limited product lines.

Competition - Compare!

Uncwtef Fanning, Saturday, April 23, 1994-A27
of this country and our country re-
volves around us. Do you think
it’s time we got a better price for
our milk so we can get this coun-
try revolviqg again? Anyoneread-
ing this letter and starts laughing
and trying to put me down in any
way doesn’t deserve to be a farm-
er. Farmers have to show how

Competition - optional drop
mats or ramps available.

Competition uses continuous
hydraulic advance. Bales can
slip or over-rotate giving an
uneven wrap.
Competition - Compare!

much bigger we are. Not to fight
and ridicule each other and say
that someone is trying to cause
trouble. If you are still laughing,
shame on you, because only you
alone control your destiny. If you
only knew howfew farms are left
in our country and how we give
our milk away. Please unite your
efforts no matter how big you
dunk you are, no matter how
much better you pretend to be.
Stop hiding behindyour computer
program. Who cares who’s laugh-
ing at you. Justremember he’s in
the same boat as you and he
shouldn’t be in the boat.

It’s time to getthe co-opsand processors back
to workfor us so we can hold our heads uponce
againand jointogether tokeep the ones laughing
at bay. They think we will never unite to one or-
ganization.Let’s showthem how wrong theyare.
Let’s getour money back from co-ops who don’t
want to fight for a betterprice for us. Wepay the
dues so they can have a job.

Let’s join together so the N.R.A. members
couldhave aplace to hunt! Let’s get them behind
us. We own die land ofAmerica! We are always
giving and givingbecause we like to show peo-
ple how we were raised with pride and caring
about others’ feelings.

Giving always feels better than receiving.
Anyone laughing yet? I am not afraid to ask for
help. If anyonecan get the N.R.A. peopleto help
us get the bad wood out of our pockets, please
don’t be afraid to do it and letme know also. Tell
your neighbors and get together. Please UNITE
with them. Maybe the Better Business Bureau or
some other group can help. But for your own
sake stand up and shout for help. Get mad and
keep your head. Admit there is a problem.Look
your wife and kids in the eyes and shout let’s
UNITE together across America.

I want to be able to send my kids to college
someday and I don’t want to send my wife off to
work someplace to do it. I don’t want to have to
put more cows onor builda biggerbam to house
them. The answer is getting a better price today,
immediately, and changing a few laws to suit
“OUR” need for a change. Put the shoe on the
other foot and put money in the bank now, or in
our local stores, or in our community and keep it
in our country.

Change the law! How? By uniting together
everyone of us, sort out the Judases and traitor
andreplace them with oneofyou. You are smart-
er than you think. You kept your farm so far
didn’tyou? Maybe some ofthe people who sold
out have some good ideas of who the bad guys
are, maybe they can help more than they know.

Please get your confidence back and your
courage up and fight Show each other we can
take on the world to make it a better place, let’s
keep our jobs,our homes, our land and our love
for our country. Ifyou are still laughing don’tlet
me know about it.

Peter A. Seman
Thompson

NEED SOMEONE WHO
CAN FILL THE SHOES?

Try A Help Wanted Ad
in Classified.

Phone: 717-394-3047 or 717-626-1164

Bull International
412-222-0450

291 Cameron Rd.
Wahington, PA 15301

Carliale Farm Service
717-243-4419
260 York Road

Carlisle, PA 17013

Charlee S. Snyder, Inc.
717-380-5945

Rt. 443, Box 109
Tamaqua, PA 18252

Clugaton Farm
Equipment

717-573-2215
Box 22, HCR-80

Needmore,PA 17238

Columbia Croae
Roada

717-297-3873
Box 62, Rt. #l4

Col Cross Rd., PA
16914

Dunkle A Grleb, Inc.
717-726-3115

RD#l, Box 498 AMill Hall, PA 17751

Elder Sales &

Service Inc.
412-376-3390

R 1358RD 1, Box 619
Stoneboro, PA 16153

Farmer Equipment
Supply

717-862-3967
Route 74

Lebanon Valley Reiche Ford Tractor
Implement 301-662-7622

717-866-7518 8016 Reichs Ford Rd.
700 Linden Street Frederick, MD 21701

Box 100
Richland, PA 17087

North East Dist. &

Equipmant
717-222-9020
717-222-9090

Route 106,
PO Box 309

W. Clifford, PA 18413

Robert Wilkins
814-635-3392
RD 1, Box 53

Saxton, PA 16678

Walter G. Coale, Inc.
410-838-6470

PO Box 38
Churchville, MD 21028
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100-120LihighAvt.
■alavia.Naw York 14021-0020

100Stow Drlvt
Carlisle, M 17013

717/240-0720711/341-5411

KEN CLUGSTON
(717) 665-6775

CRAFT-BELT
CONSTRUCTION INC.

FARM-HOME BUILDING
1242 Breneman Road
MANHEIM, PA 17545
PH: (717) 665-4372

BUILDING & REMODELING FOR—-
DAIRY RESIDENTIAL
SWINE POLE BUILDINGS
BEEF STORAGE


